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metric state of the air causing a difference by the timie it cames ta the
press. It is thereforo necessary ta alter the exact distance the press-
bkeok is allowed ta, enter the box, withi the season of the year, or
even according ta the prevaiiing state of the weather. For sanie
centuries gunpowder reniained in the forni of dust or Ilmeal " being in
fact siniply the ingredients graund together. Oranulating or corning
was thereforo a step in advance, as it added ta the strength af the
powder, and as the process is a dangerous one, thje niachinery bas boon
contrived tai bo entirely self-acting, sa as ta lireclude the necessity af
any attendance. In this process the press-cake is broken up by a series
of roilers and draps down on screens of copper wire, ta which a shak-
ing nuovernent is communicatod, and the grains are thus sifted and
distributed accarding ta their degreo of fineness; and ail that is too
coarse is collected and passed back ta the roilers, whiist all titat is too
fine is sont ta the incorporating miii again. The grains that wvill pass
thraugh a 1'2 nîesh and be retained upon a 20 mesh would bo "lrifle
fine grain (B.F.G.) paovder, suited as tb size for the Saider and Martini
rifes. Ali grain froin the granulating machine is caiied "lfoui-grain "
and lias ta be deprived of its dust in reels wluich revolve in a closed
cage at the rate of 38 Limes per minute. Glazing is effccted by piacing,
the powder ini barrels or Ilchurns " which hold about 400 lbs., and are
made ta revoive at the rate of 34 turrus per minute, by which a fine
black glaze is inxparted ta oach grain, and after this ope;-ation is corn-
j)iete, the pawder la again passed through a siape reel and sifted. The
glazing process is one of mucli importance, bath with refvrence ta the
explosiveness and aiso the keeping qualities of ginpowder. As regards
the for-mer paint iL undoubtcdly modifies the violeiice of tUe combustion,
and this it probabiy does by.sliitly retrding tie ignitian, a powder
*with a rauig parous surface affording a botter bol ta the flame than one
passessing a Uighly polished exterior. The addition of a thin coatingr of
the purest graphite ta cannon powders, althotigh originally initended
mereiy ta modify the explosivenesî, aiso rendors the surface af the grains
less absorbent. Miiitary smail-aran powders are nover dressed with
graphite; gaod fine grain gunpawder wiii take a highi finish witholit it,
but, by its aid, a very itferior article can bo poli8lied up ta a silvery
briglitness. All kinds of powder are dried, or Ilstoved," in a special
room tlioroughly ventilated and beated by steain, nat more titan 5,600
lbs. being, dried at a tinie. Fine grain powder needs oiily t'velvo ]tours
of stoviig, whist fraon thrce ta four days are uequired for very large
cannon pa'vder, the heat required ranging, frant 1200 ta 145' Fauu'
TUe last praeess is that of Il fiiiishing," or final dust.ing, 'vhen charges
of 270 lbs. are piaccd in a horizontal reel, revolving J5 tiinues per- minute,
and m'un for about 2.X htrs, after wvUich tinie the powder wvilI have .a
very (g'lossy ippearaince. It is thon renioved, barrelied 11p for uise, but
naL fiîuilly closed matl alLer hav'ing, been prove'l, ta do whuicl the powder
is suhjectvd ta the fohlowiuug tests:-

1. That iL is of the proper color, lins received the exact ainouint Of
llkzi, is of a suffciently hard and crisp textiure, and is free fromîî lust.

Thiese 1 oiuts aire judge 1 by thue eye and Uiand alone and require, .. xp)eru-
emuce on the part of the exainitr. * 2. That it has been properly incor-
jîoratedt, wbich is determninetl by flasiuing a small quamîtity on a giass'
leoi-ceain, or capper plate. iProperly made gunpowde. wvili flashl, or. p)uff
off, witht but fewv liglits or sparks, ieaving anly sanit sinoke mark.s on the
.plate. A badly incorporated powvder wvill -ive ot a quauitity of sparks,
andi leave specks of uncombined saltpetro and stilpdmur, forming a, dirty
residue; and if mnade fi-oui very siack-burned charcoil, or cha;wcial whîiclu
liaq been iiijured by daunp, it will flash badly. 3. Thait the grains are of
proper shape, sizo and proportion, the first being deternài by the eye,
the seeouud eithcr by counting where the grainîs arc very largle, or by the
use of twa sieves ta deterunine the higlier or lowcr linîits ut' size ; and the
proportion is dtleu'iiied by using thu'ee aor more sieveg, thils sianahi-auuit
powvder la siftcd viîh i 2-meshy i G nesh, and 20-1îuesu seives; ail nutis
pass the first, not iess than three-qutarters be i-etaiiied l'y thue second', andi
only oiie-sixt(enthi is allovcdi tai pass tue iast naatued sieve. 4. A îroof
for .' detîsity, whiclu is deternuiuîed hy the uise of a1 niercual delusonie-
toe'. whielu deteruniimes wvîti great accuracy the wL.iglut of a globe whur'n it
is hhlled with merctuvy alomue under a certain fflsu ldam aiso wvhîeu
filledl with a known weight of rowvder and nieucury iiiidcr precisuly
situiilar conditionus; then il* 8 ho the specific gravity utf inerctary at the-
tinte of theo test, W the 'vcight af tUe globe filied with miertry aJote,
and W' the weighit whîien filled with powder and uîae'cuÎIry, thten

Dciîsity = X10

.5. A testing for nioistim'e and absorption of nuaistuare, and hast ly, the fit'-ing
proot', wiie in tUecasef ai nilitary 1powdler-, l deteuniined b~trigacharge
frai a ridle or* liece of ordnatuce, and te initial or " unuizzle "velocity

ascerttdned l'y the Le IJoiilengé electrie chronoga'-aphi, whîieil illea411res
the exact Lime the bu lot or othier projectile takes ta traverlie at known
distance between twa wire scr-eems.-( l'o be Cutedimied.)

TUE DUTIES OF FIELD A.R1ILLEICY IN A4CTIOir.

DY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMISg RAÀ.

(Contillued from Page 61.)

Slîould the second in command take the place of tie officor leors dle com-
but and tie himsolf down te performi the whole of that officer's duties 1
We think lot ; radier should lie be guidod by circuistances, and re-
doubling lus energy, give bis best attention to the point of chief imper-
tance for the manient, preventing, meantime, any slackening, in oilher
points by a j udicious use of the N.-C. officers at his disposai.

On Ilcoase firing " sounding, having obtained his instructions front
the commander, hoe should return te the wagons ; or should the enemy
reacli the gutns, leaving these to the commander and other omfcers bo
do the hest they may, hoe should retire and endeavotir bo secuire, the
wagons.

THE SUBORDINATE OFFICERS.

These officers 'vo assuite to ho distributed equally thraugliaut the
battery, each appointed toi the immediate charge of a haif battory, or
division, according to their number. Their duty in action wvil1 thon be,
primarily, to carry out ail the arders of the commander and not be allow
any deviation therefroni, lest the effeot desired by hini mighit not be
producod or lest hoe should be niisled in any particular by fornuing a
judgnîent on grounds other than wbat hoe supposed ; secondarily, to
supploment those orders, by stuch additionai directions in mincir details,
as rnay be nocossary for their effectuai carrying out.

To this end, disunotnted, they must closely watch the service of thieir
guns, particularly seoing that the ordered amimunitian is properly
supplied and prepared, the tangent-scale set to the named elovation, the
due amount of deflection,' for any causes which exist ta affect the true
flight of the projectile , given and the guns correctly laid; they should
aiso see that the guns are fir'sd as ordered and, s0 far as tlîey may ho
able, observe andi formn an opin ion of the effect.2 Wben it happons that
iundepondent firing, is ordered they must exorcise such contrai, subservient
toi any l)artictular directions of their commander, as they believe %vill
conduce ta the greater effBcacy of the fire.

The second ini conimand, as aiready statod, hia% to watch the expen-
diture of amnunition, casuialties, etc.; nevertheless, it is the duty of the
subordinato officers to take account themnselves of this, and by notifying.
ta the secandi iii comnmand wvhat they roquire for the maintenance of the
service of their guns enstire the euppiy they want ; they should also
report to hîm, for the infiormation of the commander, or ta the commander
direct, if shorter ta do so, anythinog exceptional whvlîi may occur in
thieir charge, at the saine time taking steps to put it right.

In the event of the enemy penetrating to, the guins, the suboedinate
officers muaiit seo to the maintenance af the fire ta the Iast, thon to the
guris boing disabled apd, renîaining, witli thieircletachuxieits, direct theui
iin any way open for diminishing their (langer or seduiring their safety.

Shotild it falI ont that the second ini conîrnand becomnes h~ors de
combat, it does not appear desirable that, in action, the senior subor-
dinate officer shotild take up bis special duties toi the prejudice of his
own, at the moment ot first imp)ortance ; sucli cotirse miglht have a prc-
juidicial effect., ani it would seeni botter that the staff N.-C. officers'
acting previously under the instructions of the second in comnand,
Should continue ta the be8t of their ability ta attend ta the safety of the
wvagonis and the supply of ammunition, unider sucli instructions -as they
îuighlt receivn either front the cornnaiider or frrat the other olicers.

\Ve have alreadly adverted ta the moral dutics iîctunbent uipon the
suibordinate officers in camtnion wvith the second ini comnand, and it is
tulilecess;ur11v to SaXv more UI)Ol te sillJect.3>

On Il cease firing " soiniding, tiUe divisionai officerg, if' the guis ire
not limbered up andi înved off, shoauid carcfuiiy examine tUeir divisionus
ani report ta te e,n maii.nder.

(l'o b'c contia ued.)

'Tie dcflcction being ticculiar to cach gun ,nîust of noccssity leiu(gcd a(i detcrmncii
ini the first instance hy the N.-C. ollicer in charge of the indiviffi:di gun, and not by the
officer who has supervision of more than one gun.

2Aifter the range or longth of fuze lins beeu ascertaineà uînd ordlerod by the commiandler
it înity ho that an otffcer ils convinccd thaït a particular guin rcquircos (lis is quite oSibleý

siesliglit alteration of clevation, etc., lnd, i t ho is so satisfied. lie should bring it t ti
notice af bis commander and obtauin his aipproval for the alteratioîi.

3The siibaltorn nia>,bc digposed te under-rato the diticq rcquired ofhin inacotion, co.-
Biclering thiat the commander originates the ortders govcrîiing the lire, atid the Nos. 1 carry
theui out ; hoe iighit. i>crbaps, do so ivere the Nos. 1 and guntiers iterfect and wer'. the cir-
cunîstanccs of battie q.ot aside. but the former no miore than the lutter can bc. In onr.
opinion the tatbaltern's duties arc now mure important th:în crer, whcn, by reagnso

short " service, ho has nuen lcss perfcctly traincd tb:in fornierly. and more wantina il
cisential sefrhac-mnwlo arc cither comparatji'ely youîîg soldiers or haif soldier,
dqig out froin civil lueo.
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